Ila Mary Seczawa
December 17, 1949 - March 27, 2020

It is with deep sadness that the family of Ila Mary Seczawa, age 70, of Kimball Twp.,
announces her passing after a courageous battle with cancer, on March 27, 2020,
surrounded by her loving family.
Ila was born on December 17, 1949 in St. Clair, MI to the late George and Evelyn
Stockwell. She attended St. Mary’s Grade School and graduated from St. Clair High
School in 1967. She married Stanley Seczawa on October 5, 1968. Together, they had 2
daughters, Jennifer and Leah.
Ila, a dedicated homemaker, also fulfilled a professional career working for the Detroit
Gasket in Marine City, East China Schools and Marysville Chrysler Corp., from where she
retired.
Ila was blessed with wonderful artistic abilities and was an exceptional sketch artist.
Throughout the years she designed and created some beautifully crafted handmade
pieces for friends and family.
In addition to spending lots of fun times in Caseville, MI with her close family, Ila enjoyed
playing poker, Yahtzee, Keno, Euchre night at the Port Huron Moose and a yearly Vegas
trip with family members and some very dear friends. She more recently took up the sport
of golf, playing with a senior women’s league in Marysville and loved golfing with her
granddaughter, Jalyn.
Ila is survived by her loving husband of 51 years, Stanley, daughters Jennifer (Tom)
Palermino and Leah (John) Eschenberg, 5 grandchildren, Jehna, T.J. and Jalyn
Palermino, Natalie and Mallory Eschenberg. She is also survived by 7 brothers and
sisters, Bart (Karen) Stockwell, Diane Halvorson, Barb (Gary) Ellery, Carol (Lee)
Teichman, Mike Stockwell (Sandie Avila), John (Cathy) Stockwell and Evelyn (Ed) Weber,
and many nieces, nephews and cousins.
She was preceded in death by her parents, a nephew, George Stockwell II, and a niece,
Joie Lynn Stockwell.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made to St. Jude’s Children’s Research Hospital or
Blue Water Hospice.
A family visitation has taken place. Arrangements entrusted to Young Colonial Chapel
Funeral Home in St. Clair. To leave a message of comfort visit www.youngcolonial.com
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Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear of Illa’s passing. She always had a smile and a story to share.
May she Rest In Peace.

Janine LaCroix - April 17 at 05:39 PM

“

I am very sorry to hear of Ila‘s passing. I have many fond memories of working with
her in the special ed department of East China School District many years ago. I will
keep her family members in my prayers.

Lee James - April 15 at 02:43 PM

“

My sympathy to Ila's family. Prayers for peace and comfort. God bless.
Cindy (Liniarski) Emery.

Cindy Emery - April 15 at 02:07 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Ila's passing. She was a longtime childhood friend and
neighbor. It is so sad she suffered. Kind regards to her family. RIP in the arms of God
Ila.

Linda Parker Allen - April 01 at 11:01 AM

“

I am very sad to hear that Ila passed away. My sincere, heartfelt condolences to her
entire family. She was such a nice and vibrant person with an upbeat personality that
brought on smiles and laughter whenever she was around. I worked with her at
Marysvile Chrysler Corporation for almost 10 years and I enjoyed working with her
very much. I have ran into her over the years since and we always said we would get
together for lunch, but sadly, we never did. I am still in shock and will miss her. As I
read her obituary I have found out things about her I never knew and she truly was
blessed with many wonderful talents and a loving family. May all the happy memories
shared with her remain with you forever and may they give you comfort and
happiness as you recall the time spent together.
Sincerely sorry,
Diane Mitchell
4400 Ravenswood Rd
Port Huron, MI 48060

Diane Mitchell - March 30 at 04:08 PM

“

Stash, Jen and Leah our thoughts and prayers are with you.
Shared so many wonderful memories with Ila will cherish them forever.
Jill and Ray Speagle

Jill speagle - March 29 at 11:39 AM

“

Carol&Jules Bougenoy lit a candle in memory of Ila Mary Seczawa

Carol&Jules Bougenoy - March 28 at 09:04 PM

“

“

Sorry for your loss.
john biscarner - March 29 at 07:30 AM

Ila was a good friend and always had a smile on her face. She will be surely missed!
I am thankful for knowing her and knowing she is no longer suffering and watching
over us all.
Marie :)

marie drozer - March 28 at 05:07 PM

“

Ila was a classmate of mine, graduating in 1967. We renewed our acquaintance after
many years when she joined the Wednesday morning Senior Ladies Golf League in
Marysville. She was coming along nicely at her newly adopted sport. She will be
sorely missed by all of us as we resume our league later this spring. Rest in peace,
Ila.

Meryl Way - March 28 at 04:20 PM

“
“

So sorry Stan of your wife's passing. My condolences goes out to you and your family.
David Sexton - March 29 at 12:52 AM

Sorry to hear of Ila’s passing. She was a wonderful person and loved a good laugh, she
also made everyone else laugh with her stories. She loved a good time. She will be missed
by everyone who knew her. Love Larry and Wendy Johnston
Wendy - March 29 at 06:41 PM

